
Toft Cricket Club was founded in 1928. Initially it was located on Toft Road (A50)

adjacent to the old Toft School room. In 1938 the tenant farmer gave the Club notice

to quit and Toft was kindly rescued by the Cowburn family of Norbury Booths Hall who

provided the ground and built a wooden pavilion, most of which still remains in use

today.

  

 Toft CC is a member of the Cheshire County Cricket League ECB Premier Division

which is the highest level in Cheshire and 1st XI have played in three national finals: 

   

 1978 - National Village KO Final played at Lords - Runners up

 1989 - National Village KO Final played at Lords - Champions   

 2019 - ECB National Club T20 Final played at  Derbyshire CCC - Runners up



As a club, Toft have been reflecting on the idea of building back better from the Covid-19

pandemic and want to renew our focus on coaching and mentoring our junior cricketers, on

building a club for the whole community and on becoming more sustainable in the energy

and resources that we use.

 

With restrictions expected to be lifted in time for our 2021 season, we wanted to outline all

of the ways you or your business can make the most of the cricket club in what promises to

be a season to remember, whether it be as a member, a partner, a party host or guest, a

junior parent or simply as a spectator.

New Pavilion

Firstly, we’d like to take this opportunity to announce the exciting news that

revised plans for our new pavilion have now been submitted with the local

planning authority. An incredible amount of work has so far gone into

designing what promises to be a fantastic cricket pavilion, community hub

and social space for the next generations of Knutsfordians.

 

Any letters of support for these plans would of course always be welcomed

and to do so, head to Toft’s website.

Space for up to 120 guests, along with seating outside in front of the

pavilion

 A fully stocked bar

A fully equipped kitchen

A dancefloor (complete with Disco Ball!)

Outdoor BBQ space

Hire of clubhouse (Friday/Saturday) - £110

Hire of clubhouse (Midweek) - £95

Hire of ground - Price on application

Wedding - Price on application

Clubhouse Hire

Hosting a party or just looking for a space to host a social group? Our

pavilion, under the stewardship of our great host and pavilion manager,

Katherine, is the perfect space to host a wide variety of different events.

The beautiful setting and green areas for children to play in the summer are

very popular.

 

The pavilion offers the following facilities:

We are also able to offer hire of the ground as and when our cricketing

schedule allows. For enquiries, please contact Katherine Wasilewska on

info@toftcc.co.uk

 

2021 prices for bookings are:



Natwest CricketForce/Community Day:

All the stars were aligning in March 2020 for a really special day at the club, with Toft

having been selected as one of two clubs nationally to be the ECB’s Natwest CricketForce

clubs for 2020. This was going to be a chance to welcome even more people from the

Knutsford community to enhance the club for everyone’s benefit, delivering a number of

projects to make the club open and more accessible to everybody. We were also going to

be visited by England male and female internationals, along with regional and national TV

cameras. Unfortunately, whilst the hope was that we’d be selected again in 2021, covid has

again put paid to that, so instead we’re announcing our own Toft Community Day, with

further details to be announced soon. If you would like to sign up your volunteering group,

business or yourself personally to help out and take part, please email

edwardjstubbs@gmail.com now.

Monthly Pub Quiz

Following on from our virtual quizzes during March lockdown, we’ll be

back hosting in person as soon as we can to welcome all 100 teams

back to the club in person!

Women’s Cricket

2021 marks the inaugural season for Toft’s new women’s side, which

everyone is very excited about. The women have been practicing

through rain, snow and poor light this winter and are ready to light up

Friday nights at Toft!

Summer Ball

The summer ball is back, after a pandemic hiatus in 2020. It promises

to be a great evening! Book a table now to not miss out.

Oktoberfest

Oktoberfest is also returning in 2021. One of the best social events

the club has had over the past decade, complete with oompah band,

lederhosen and all round good fun. Make sure to mark this one in the

diary too.



Both the adult and junior sections are thriving, with the club considering the addition of a

Saturday 3rd Eleven in 2021 to accommodate the number of senior players looking to play

cricket at Toft. 

 

Russell Coulston, our new Junior manager for 2020, did a fantastic job in tough

circumstances last year after taking over from Dave Hughes and we’ve got some great

coaches and opportunities for Junior cricketers to enjoy the sport and to develop their skills

towards playing senior cricket.

Senior Member - £130 (£10 deduction is made if payment made

before May 1st)

Student Member - £100 (£10 deduction is made if payment made

before May 1st)

Junior Member - £100

2nd Junior Member of a Family - £70

2nd Junior Member of a Family - £60

Over 40s Member - £50

Women’s Cricket - £50

Social Member (non 200 club members) - £30 

Want to join the club? Here are the membership prices for 2021:

 

 

Please contact club captain Jimmy Lomas at

jimmy_lomas@hotmail.co.uk to express your interest in playing for the

club. He is also contactable via our Facebook, Twitter and Instagram

pages.

Fun Fact - 12 of the 14 players selected for the National T20 finals

day squad in 2019 came through our junior section, showing the path

to ECB Premier League cricket for all juniors.

 

We’re also looking forward to seeing our newly minted women’s team

play matches for the first time this year, which is a really exciting

development and will hopefully attract girls and women of all ages to

play at Booths Park.



Fixture Card Advert / Match-Day Sponsor - £150 per season

Board / Banner up at the ground (including advert in the fixture

card) - £500 per season. A 3 year deal is £1,200 when paid up

front.

Nets sponsor - £500 per season or £1,200 on a 3 year deal, when

paid up front. Our nets have been heavily featured on social

media with Jimmy Lomas’s coaching business making big use of

them, so a great chance to come on as nets sponsor. 

Covers Sponsor - £500 per season

Scoreboard Sponsor - £1,000 per season

Golf Day Hole Sponsor (including advert in the fixture card)    

Summer Ball / Sportsman’s Dinner Marquee Sponsor - £1,000 per

season

Opportunities available: 

We have many great businesses already who have partnered with the

club to help to promote their businesses whilst supporting the club.

We also pledge to encourage our 150+ members and families to take

their business to all of our local partners. We have the following

opportunities to promote your business at the club and can discuss

further how we can help you alongside this: 

 

Toft have been increasing our presence in the local community over the last few years,

hosting many a Knutsford birthday party in the clubhouse, offering an increasingly busy

social hub with some great cricket to watch, continuing our charitable work through the

Toft Taverners and also through our virtual quizzes in the March lockdown.

 

We’ve been able to partner with so many brilliant and welcoming businesses across

Knutsford and wider area and we continue to have many partnership opportunities for

businesses, community groups and local schools.

Visibility of a banner or board from one of the main roads into

Knutsford, the A537 from Macclesfield.  

A great and ever expanding social media presence with many

local followers - 2,307 twitter followers, 1,105 instagram followers

and 736 Facebook followers.

Recognition throughout the local Knutsford community.

A chance to partner with an ambitious and forward thinking club.

What can we offer you?



Digital video streaming partner

We’re looking for a business to partner with us to bring video

streaming to our matches in 2021, with the steam having the partner’s

logo alongside the live match. Please contact

edwardjstubbs@gmail.com to discuss further.

Kit sponsors:

Senior Kit - Price on application

Junior Kit - £2,500 per season  

Women’s Kit - £1,000 per season

  

New pavilion - Price on application

If you would like to partner with the club, please contact our chairman, Nigel Muirhead, on

07770 890408 or nigel.muirhead@agilisys.co.uk.

Player sponsors

This year we’re bringing in a bit of fun with player sponsorship. In

return sponsors will get a social media post across all 3 major

platforms upon signing the deal, another post if the sponsored player

is named player of the week during the season and what we’re really

looking forward to most, they’ll win waitress service in the newly

created sponsor’s corner, with a round of up to 8 drinks on the house

for business colleagues/friends/family on a Saturday of their choice

later in the season.

 

Player sponsorship is £100 per player. Get in fast before your

favourite player is snapped up by contacting

jimmy_lomas@hotmail.co.uk, who will take the business logo for social

media.

Sustainability partner

We’ve just partnered with Octopus Energy, as part of their People

Power scheme, to bring cheaper renewable energy to people

associated with the club. New customers can get £50 credit of their

energy bill whilst Toft receive £50 for every person that signs up and

pays their first direct debit - https://toft-cricket-club.octopus.energy



We’re also looking to partner with any local companies, community groups or local schools

to further enhance the sustainability of the pavilion, the ground and landscape around the

ground. For example, we’ve just formed a link with the Studio School at Knutsford Academy

to help with work experience for their vocational students, which promises to benefit both

Toft and school over the long term.

There will be an opportunity to deliver a number of small projects as part of our community

day, which everyone is invited to take part in. If you have any ideas for projects with a

focus on sustainability or are part of a community group who would love to get involved,

please do email edwardjstubbs@gmail.com. It promises to be a

fantastic celebration of the club and our community as we get back

to normal in the Spring. Current ideas include, a woodland play area,

a planting project and much more.

Charitable Work

Our charity side, the Toft Taverners, have raised in excess of £250k

for the benefit of the Knutsford community, since their formation in

1967.

The Taverners play games against local businesses on a

Thursday night, with a social evening after every game. The games

raise money to take elderley Knutsford residents to Lytham St. Anne’s

each year on a summer trip.

 

If your business is interested in arranging a game with the

Taverners, please email paulraffo@yahoo.co.uk to see if they have any

fixtures available.


